quences. On the basis of structural and mechanistic information, the 2-Cys Prxs were further divided into two groups termed "typical" and "atypical". With regard Summary to the catalytic processes of these two groups, the typi- 
As 2-Cys Prxs contain the Trx-folding motif and selfassociate to form HMW complexes, we decided to test them for chaperone activity. Our genetic and biochemical studies reveal that the two cytosolic 2-Cys Prxs, namely, cPrxI and II, of the five yeast Prxs (Park et al., 2000) can act alternatively as Trx-dependent peroxidases and molecular chaperones. Moreover, we show that the dual functions of the proteins are reversibly switched by oxidative stress in association with significant structural changes. Since most of the properties of cPrxI and II that we investigated were indistinguishable an antioxidant function, it has been strongly proposed that these proteins are likely to have additional, more subtle regulatory functions that operate during normal or stress conditions (Yang et al., 2002 ; Georgiou and and II efficiently suppressed the thermal aggregation of Masip, 2003). To address this issue, we prepared the CS at 43ЊC, whereas no inhibition of CS aggregation ⌬cPrxI/II yeast strain that lacks both of the most abunwas observed when other yeast Prx isotypes or BSA dant cytosolic yeast Prxs, namely, cPrxI and II. We also was added (Figure 2A ). Incubation of CS with increasing constructed isogenic mutant strains that express the amounts of cPrxI resulted in a concomitant decrease in native or Cys-less cPrxI gene under the control of its CS aggregation, and at a subunit molar ratio of cPrxI to own promoter on the pRS416 plasmid. We then deter-CS of 2:1, CS aggregation could be completely supmined how these mutant strains responded to heat pressed ( Figure 2B ). cPrxI can also efficiently protect shock by incubating them at 43ЊC for 30 min. Signifithe insulin ␤ chain from DTT-induced precipitation (Figcantly, the expression of C47/170S-cPrxI in the ⌬cPrxI/II ure 2C). Under our assay conditions, the chaperone acyeast, which lacks peroxidase activity ( Figure 1A ), contivities of the well-known chaperone proteins, namely, sistently conferred ⌬cPrxI/II cells with heat shock resis-HSP16.5 of Methanococcus jannaschi (Kim et al., 1998) tance, although the level of resistance was still lower and ␣-crystallin, were about 15-and 3-fold weaker than than that observed for the wt cell ( Figure 1B ). This sugthat of cPrxI, respectively. Moreover, it has been regests that the ability of cPrxI to protect the ⌬cPrxI/II cell ported that an 8-fold molar excess of goat tubulin and from heat shock is not exclusively due to its peroxidase 14-15 moles of HSP16 in Caenorhabditis elegans are activity. Instead, part of the resistance appears to be required to protect one mole of CS (Manna et al., 2001). due to another as yet unidentified function of the protein.
Thus, cPrxI can act as a highly efficient molecular chapThese data support the notion that cPrxI has another erone. function that is unrelated to its antioxidant activity and
The interaction of nonnative substrates with cPrxI was that is involved in other cellular processes.
confirmed by using the fluorescent compound bis-ANS, which binds to hydrophobic clusters of aminoacyl residues (Sharma et al. 1998). When bis-ANS was bound to cPrxI Functions Both as a Peroxidase cPrxI, its emission maximum was shifted from about and as a Molecular Chaperone 520 nm to the shorter wavelength of ‫074ف‬ nm (Figure Multiple sequence-and structure-based alignments of 2D). The fluorescence intensity was significantly inthe 2-Cys Prxs indicate that they contain not only highly creased by heat treatment, which indicates that more conserved Cys residues, similar to the E. coli chaperone hydrophobic patches of cPrxI are exposed by the treat-HSP33 (Jakob et al., 1999), but also a Trx motif, which ment. From these results, it can be concluded that cPrxI has been shown to play a plausible role in chaperone and II function both as peroxidases and as molecular functioning of E. coli Trx (Kern et al., 2003) . To identify chaperones. These dual activities and the fact that the another function of 2-Cys Prxs that endows ⌬cPrxI/II amino acid sequences of these proteins do not share yeast with resistance to heat shock (Figure 1) , we investisignificant similarity with other chaperone sequences gated the chaperone activity of the five yeast Prxs by suggest that they constitute another family of protein assessing their ability to inhibit the thermal aggregation of the model protein substrate CS. We found that cPrxI chaperones.
of the proteins in the first SEC fraction, which contained the largest cPrxI complexes, were too high to penetrate the pores of a 10% native-polyacrylamide gel, and thus were retained at the top of the separating gel. In contrast, the last fraction contained proteins with molecular masses ranging from about 40 to 120 kDa. Unlike the result of native-PAGE analysis, SDS-PAGE of all the fractions revealed a single band with a MW of 23 kDa, which is the monomeric size of the cPrxI protein ( Figure  3B , lower image). These observations suggest that in its native condition, cPrxI exists as a homopolymeric complex made up of various numbers of cPrxI monomer. To analyze the oligomeric structures of cPrxI, we examined the proteins that had been separated by SEC by electron microscopy (EM). EM of the negatively stained protein fractions revealed three different configurations, namely, spherically shaped and ring-shaped structures and irregularly shaped small particles ( Figure 3C ). The spherically shaped particles observed in the F-I fraction were subjected to rotational and translational alignment and could be classified into three groups based on eigenvector-eigenvalue data analysis ( Figure 3D , F-I). Re- separated by SEC ( Figure 3A ). To test whether the proas the molecular weight of the cPrxI complex increased ( Figure 4A , b, inset). Thus, the dual functions of cPrxI tein structures of each fraction were stable, the protein fractions were subjected to rechromatography under are associated with its ability to form distinct protein structures. the same conditions described in Figure 3A . We found that the proteins were eluted with nearly the same retensHSPs exhibit chaperone activity by forming HMW complexes during heat shock (Haley et al., 1998; Hention times as in the first SEC, which suggests that the protein structures are sufficiently stable so as not to be drick and Hartl, 1993). We found that like sHSPs, the protein structure and functions of native-cPrxI were sigchanged during experimentation in vitro ( Figure 4A, a) . This was also confirmed by Western blotting after nanificantly changed when they were incubated for 30 min at various temperatures ( Figure 4B, a) . As the incubation tive-and SDS-PAGE (data not shown). When we investigated the chaperone and peroxidase activities of the temperature increased, the HMW protein peak also increased significantly. This was matched by a concomi-F-I to F-III fractions, remarkable results were obtained. The highest MW protein complexes (F-I) exhibited only tant decrease in the levels of the LMW protein fraction. This suggests that the lower MW proteins are assembled chaperone activity and the lowest MW fraction (F-III) displayed only peroxidase activity, whereas the middleinto higher MW complexes during heat stress. C47/ 170S-cPrxI also formed HMW complexes during heat sized proteins (F-II) displayed both peroxidase and chaperone activities, as did total protein (Tot) (Figure shock (data not shown). In addition to this structural change, the chaperone activity of cPrxI was also greatly 4A, b). These results suggest that multimerization of the protein complexes promotes chaperone activity and increased following heat treatment ( Figure 4B, b) . A temperature shift from 55ЊC to 65ЊC caused about a that dissociation of the complexes into low MW (LMW) species enhances peroxidase activity. This notion was 3-fold increase in cPrxI chaperone activity, while at 75ЊC the activity was remarkably increased by about 30-fold. confirmed by analysis of the bis-ANS binding to each protein fraction which showed that more bis-ANS bound
In contrast, the peroxidase activity of heat-treated cPrxI gradually decreased with the increase in temperature creased about 10-fold, whereas its peroxidase activity was greatly decreased (Figure 4C, a) . However, in conand almost no peroxidase activity was detected in the sample incubated at 75ЊC. trast to the temperature-dependent control, the H 2 O 2 -mediated switching process occurred only when native Significant structural and functional changes of cPrxI were also obtained when cPrxI was treated with H 2 O 2 cPrxI protein was used with the Trx system, whereas C47S-or C47/170S-cPrxI did not show this H 2 O 2 effect in the presence of a Trx system containing Trx, TR, and NADPH in vitro ( Figure 4C ). When more than 2 mM H 2 O 2 when investigated under the same assay conditions (data not shown). This suggests that the Cys 47 residue was present, the chaperone activity of cPrxI was in- The dual functions of cPrxI urged us to investigate whether the conserved Cys residues, which are essendent structural changes by Western blotting on a native PAGE gel (Figure 4C, b) . From these results, it can be tial for its peroxidase activity, are also required for its chaperone function. The in vitro chaperone activity of concluded that the heat shock-dependent in vitro regulation of cPrxI activity that occurs under nonphysiologithe C47/170S-cPrxI mutant that lacked peroxidase activity ( Figure 1A ) was about 90% that of native cPrxI cal conditions must involve a mechanism that differs at least partly from the mechanism that regulates cPrxI ( Figure 4E ), which suggests that the Cys residues of cPrxI are not critical for in vitro chaperone activity at activity during oxidative stress.
Since molecular chaperones have been reported to 43ЊC. associate physically with denatured substrates to inhibit nonproductive aggregation (Hendrick and Hartl, 1993),
Exposure of Yeasts to Oxidative Stress or Heat Shock Induces Reversible Changes in cPrxI Structure we investigated whether cPrxI binds to partially denatured proteins. Although cPrxI displayed partial hy-
In Vivo Caused by Oxidation of the Catalytic Cys-thiol into Cys-Sulfinic Acid drophobic domain exposition at 25ЊC (Figure 2D ), CS did not interact with cPrxI at all at 25ЊC, probably beBased on a report that showed the peroxidase activity of Prxs was rapidly inactivated by bursts of intracellular cause CS was still in its native conformation at this temperature ( Figure 4D, a and b) . However, when cPrxI peroxide production (Yang et al., 2002) , we analyzed the structural changes of cPrxI that occurred in vivo in wt was incubated with CS at 43ЊC for 30 min and then subjected to SEC, there was a significant increase in and mutant yeasts exposed to oxidative stress and heat shock ( Figure 5 ). After culturing the yeasts with or withthe levels of CS that coeluted with the highest MW form of cPrxI. This was associated with a concomitant deout 0.5 mM H 2 O 2 as shown by the scheme depicted in Figure 5A , crude extracts prepared from the cells were crease in the amount of free CS. The physical association of cPrxI with nonnative CS was verified by SDSsubjected to Western blot analysis on a native-PAGE gel ( Figure 5B ). The cPrxI proteins obtained from H 2 O 2 -PAGE, which showed that cPrxI and CS subunits were present in the highest MW fraction resulting from SEC untreated wt or native cPrxI-expressing ⌬cPrxI/II yeast cells consisted of multiple forms of low and oligomeric ( Figure 4D, c and d) . In contrast, CS that had been preincubated at 43ЊC for 30 min in the absence of cPrxI structures along with a small amount of HMW com- oxidative stress that it may be hyperoxidized, resulting in the formation of HMW complexes even in normally A previous report indicated that the active Cys-thiol of cPrxI is hyperoxidized to Cys-sulfinic acid during H 2 O 2 growing yeast cells in vivo. These results together with the observed normal in vitro chaperone activity of C47/ exposure and that the hyperoxidized protein is reduced by srx1 (Biteau et al., 2003) . On the basis of these obser-170S-cPrxI ( Figure 4E) Figure  oligomeric proteins from LMW species. HMW complexes of cPrxI were also formed by different oxygen 5B, ⌬srx1). This suggests that srx1 plays a critical role in the recovery of cPrxI structures. When we analyzed tensions. Yeast cells grown aerobically contained low and oligomeric forms of cPrxI as major structures but the oxidation status of cPrxI by immunoblotting of 2D-gels, we found that most of the cPrxI existed in a reduced a significant portion of the protein was oligomerized into HMW complexes when the cells were cultured in form in wt yeast but that H 2 O 2 treatment significantly increased the amounts of oxidized cPrxI ( Figure 5C, wt) . hyperaerobic atmospheres (95% O 2 /5% CO 2 ) ( Figure  5E ). As with H 2 O 2 , the HMW complexes of cPrxI reverted When H 2 O 2 was removed, the proportion of the reduced enzyme increased rapidly along with a concomitant deto their original structures after the oxygen tension was reduced. The H 2 O 2 -dependent formation of HMW cPrxI crease in the oxidized enzyme levels. However, removal of H 2 O 2 was not sufficient to reduce the oxidized form complexes in vivo was confirmed by EM analysis of the proteins purified from exponentially grown wt yeast that of cPrxI in ⌬srx1 cells (Figure 5C, ⌬srx1) . These results strongly suggest that the redox-dependent association had been exposed to 1 mM H 2 O 2 ( Figure 5F ). Since a large body of evidence supports the notion of cPrxI with Trx and srx1 plays an important role in the switching of cPrxI protein structures and functions.
that heat shock is a form of oxidative stress (Davidson the isogenic lines expressing C47S-or C47/170S-cPrxI heat shock and oxidative stress in vivo, we measured were greatly reduced to 12% and 48% of cell numbers the intracellular levels of ROS generated by heat shock counted before the heat shock treatment at 43ЊC, respecby using DCF staining and confocal fluorescence mitively. In contrast, wt yeast and the ⌬cPrxI/II strain that croscopy ( Figure 5H ). We found that the structural shift expressed native or C170S-cPrxI showed about 62%-in cPrxI is closely related to the amount of ROS gener-73% survival. These observations suggest that the ated by the heat shock treatment. This strongly indicates chaperone function of cPrxI remarkably enhances yeast that the protein structures and functions of cPrxI are resistance to heat shock. In addition, we found that the mainly regulated by the levels of cellular ROS. In addipreincubation of the cells with 0. , which acts as a highly thereby eliciting an adaptive response that counteracts the toxicity at much higher levels of other stresses, as efficient "H 2 O 2 -sensor" in cells experiencing oxidative stress. The structural change is associated with a funcdescribed previously (Demple and Amabile a second function without losing its primary function, is Moreover, the involvement of the sulfide groups of 2-Cys similar to the oxidation-dependent dual function propPrxs in the formation of these oligomeric structures was erty of cPrxI described here. Gene sharing occurs in not elucidated. During our studies on yeast Prx en-␣-crystallin (Haley et al., 1998) and in several proteases, zymes, we found that cPrxI and II play dual functions including ClpA, ClpX, FtsH, the mitochondrial AAA comas they can act on the one hand as a peroxidase and plex, and Lon (Suzuki et al., 1997). on the other hand as a molecular chaperone, and that Considerable in vivo evidence supports the notion these functions are associated with dynamic exchanges that the chaperone function of 2-Cys Prxs is functionally in their quaternary structures. We also discovered that important in protecting cells from oxidative stress. For these structural and functional changes were sensitively example, we found that cPrxI significantly prevented controlled by heat shock and oxidative stress. Moreoxygen radical-mediated denaturation and aggregation over, our data show that the heat shock-mediated strucof ␣-synuclein (data not shown), which is a key compotural and functional regulation of cPrxI is induced by the nent of Lewy bodies found in the brains of patients with ROS generated within the yeast cell by the heat stress.
Parkinson's disease (PD) and Alzheimer's disease (AD) Our observations allow us to draw a comprehensive (Kim et al., 2002) . This result suggests that the chapermodel that shows how cPrxI can function both as a one function of cPrxI may be effective in preventing peroxidase and as a molecular chaperone during oxidathe radical-induced aggregation of cytosolic proteins tive stress (Figure 7) . This model shows that cPrxI can in both yeast and mammalian cells. It has also been reversibly change its protein structures in vivo from observed that the suppression of 2-Cys Prx in Arabi-LMW species to oligomeric and HMW complexes by dopsis significantly damages the photosynthetic matwo different pathways. At low concentrations of ROS chinery and causes a polysymptomatic defect in plant generated under normal conditions, cPrxI forms mainly development (Baier and Dietz, 1999) . Notably, it has low and oligomeric protein structures with a small been observed that cyclophilin A and 18 proteins, which amount of HMW complex. cPrxI in these forms posbelong to another class of mammalian chaperone, bind sesses the dual activities that remove low levels of ROS and protect proteins from denaturation. The Cys 47 resito a 2-Cys Prx and that the complex may cooperate to
